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Welcome Page (With Advanced Search From)

Using the Advanced Search:

To use the advanced search in Gold Rush, begin by entering a word or words in the search box. Then, select the type of search you want to perform from the drop-down box. The default search is a keyword search.

Next, select a limiter by clicking the check box beside "Full Text Resources" or "Free Resources." If you do not select a limiter, Gold Rush will search all resources.

Finally, click the "Search" button. Gold Rush will combine multiple search words using a boolean AND.
Full Record -- Journal
Full Record – Email Address Form
Full Record – Email Confirmation

Your email has been sent to: scott@coalliance.org.

Back to Record
Full Record -- Database
Browse Menu

Browse Type: Journals by Title (Full Text)
Browse From: Enter a term
Browse Form:
- Name: N/A
- Changeable: No
- How: N/A
- CSS Class: N/A
- Settings Menu: N/A

Section Label:
- Name: CSS labeled
- Changeable: Yes
- How: Contentmed
- CSS Class: contentmed
- Settings Menu: Manage Style Settings

HTML Text:
- Name: Manage Style Settings
- Changeable: No
- How: CSS
- CSS Class: contentmed
- Settings Menu: Manage Style Settings
Browse Journals by Title

Other Gold Rush pages that use this same display are:

Browse Journals by Title (Full Text)
Browse Databases by Name
Browse Journal Subjects
Browse Databases by Category
Article Finder
ISSN Selection Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ISSN</th>
<th>Select</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Times - News, The</td>
<td>9005-1505</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Higher Education Supplement</td>
<td>0049-3929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Leader</td>
<td>7158-5620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Literary Supplement</td>
<td>0040-7895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Record News</td>
<td>0895-6138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Republican</td>
<td>7165-5620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times Union (Albany, NY), The</td>
<td>8756-5927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times-Picayune (New Orleans, LA)</td>
<td>1055-3053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>